
Oar Village Home.
Oh. • pi—•PO‘“ °°r Tilto«8 bo“*

By the tide df yon pesoeful rtreem,
When the water* glide o’er the pebblee white, 

Like thought* through a peaceful dream ; 
When the wiad sweep* by, with a silvery sigh, 

O'er the rich unfolding flowers,
And the wild bird/esngeth its sweetest song 

In ear beautiful forest bowers,
That stand all mantled in glorious green, 

Bound this rillsge home of our*.

And a quiet spot is our village home,
When the toils of day are done,

When the wearied one* from work return 
To the hearthstone* one by one;

No revel about on the air is heard,
From tavern* close and dim.

No sound is heard on the stilly night,
Save the villager* evening hymn;

fancy stock—the most valuable sort for lay
ing end for the table. There is much dif
ference of opinion among poultry raieera.

iu the iret year, urffl lay towards the eleee 
of lb* year. Hot fond—boiled potatoes ere 
bought lobe as gaud or better than any

bo to the comparative mérita of the varioua otbar—is fives, during lbs wmter mewee, 
. . - ---------------— m. thorn bees which are ou the laying tat,

The wine cup i the shelf untouched,
And dry b the goUet’s brim.

Them are ou tins earth, I

There are lovelier eats than ours, 
Them are richer see nee, there are softer

There are brighter and sweeter flowers ;
But eh, though their mansion* may lofty be, 

Though their windows in grandeur gleam, 
Though the eeenes around them be brighter 

for
Than the poet’s or pewter* dream.

No place to cor bosom* can be so dear,
A* ear home by the willow stream

—a. Mr*»- 

Ennpmmct.

breeds, end their velue for the purpose “*®“* 
ed; bat we have endeavoured to soiled the 
best information possible, from sources en
titled to jelisnce, on this point, as well
all others. u . . . ...

The Black Spanish has been tbonght to 
eombioe, in a superior degree, some of the 

valuable desiderete connected with 
fowls, namely: tender, juiey and delicate 
flesh, sod steady laying, the egg being of 
excelled quality, aud of uniformly extra 
large eixe. The feathers ere shiny Mack ; 
large comb; wellies brilliantly red; form 
round, and finely erect.

The Dorking is one of the meet valuable 
fowls, both in respect tolaying, nod the quo- 
lity of its flesh, the Utter being exeeediog- 
ly juicy, while sod delicate. They feed ra
pidly j grow to a rery Urge sixe, when pro
perly managed; and nr* well adapted for 
capons and poulardes, as ihev altsin to an 

six* when eestrated. Their fes- 
and their

sects disappear 
again is the .spring, and MW* 

’ 1 nest for what w

and they should be kept as dry end warm 
M posaib!e. .UZ also recommended in order to make 

U, during lb. winter, tokrap nororm- 
tere, end to give the bene freeh «bop
ped ep fine, owe* .day,-every era«Uqi*w- 
tity,—sey half ee ounce e day, toWnob ben, 
during the winter, or from ibe tmie the ta

in the fell nil «bey appear 
no eggs to 
tillri neat

„„ When i be roost era do not ren with 
Owheoe, end no new eggs ere permitted, 
ibe ben. will not eeeee laying after they 
have produced twelre or fifteen eggs, a* they 
do when roosters and nest eggs ve allowed, 
but will continue laying without interruption. 
One great reason why bene don’t lay in 
winter is I bought to be the want of that ani
mal food which they get in euch abondance 
in the sommer, in the shape of insects, fee. 

In the matter of fattening,—fowls in
^ir natural state, running about without 

irsini, and picking up wbat they can get 
at the biro door, to the fields nod elsewhere, 
are, doubtless, the beet flavoured and most 
wholesome for the table. Artificial or for
ced fattening, however, ie universal. The 
meet approved coops are those which are di-

ihese are by tow re-» 
strict ed to a email end densely-crowded part' 
of the town, In which the streets era so nar
row that two people cannot literally walk 
abreast ; end the marvel ie, bow the pro
of construction could ever have been car
ried ou, or such massive beddings erected 
in aoeb extraordinary proximity. The went 
of ck-aoliaam, of light, of air, in this mis- 
arable region, is iadescribeble ; yet,-great 

are these evils, they sqjm mere trifles in^ 
comparison to the eoeteespt end vexatious 
mtactmenti and privation» by which its oc
cupants era perpetually hairassed. They 
cannot carry out ibgir deed for interment in 
the wild, ifeseUie burying ground beyond 
the gates by day, as they would be inevita
bly exposed to the tauots sod hisses of 
the populace, who have been known to 
throw stones at the coffin as it pasted. It is 
under favour of the dusk alone that the He 
brews reniera forth to cooaign their depar- 

ve. Their I

A

The Poor Drunkard
* Oh ! I bave sometimes looked at a 

Might, beautiful boy, and my flesh has 
crept within me at the thought that there 
wee a bare possibility be might become s 
drunkard. I once wss pitying with a beau
tiful boy in the oily of Norwich, Connecti- 
ent ; I wee carrying him to and fro on my 
beck, both of oa enjoying ou reel tea exceed
ingly ; for I loved him and I think be loved 
me. During our play, I said to bias, 
«Harry, will you gp down with me to the 
aide of that stow wall I Ob yea, was his 
ebeorfal reply. We went together and saw 
a man lying there, quitnQfrnnk, hi* face 
upturned to the bright Mue sky ; the sun
beams that warmed and cheered sod illumin
ed as lay upon his porous grassy face; the 

„ were morning wind timid his parched 
lips and passed away poisoned ; the very 
ewiao ie the fields looked mere noble than 
be, for they were fulfilling the purpose of 

• their being. As I looked upon the poor 
degraded man, and than upon that child 
with his bright brow, bis beautiful blue 
ayes, bis rosy cheeks, hie pearly teeth, and 
ruby lips—the perfect picture of life, peace 
aud innocence ; * I looked upon the man 
and than upon the child, and felt bin little 
band convulsively twitching in mine, and 
aaw his lips grow white, and bis eye dim 
gating upon the poor drunkard ; then did I 
pray to God to give me an ever leering ca
pacity to bate with a burning hatred any 
instrumentality that could make tuck a thing 
of a being race us fair as that child-— 
Gough.

é ------- —------
. Dwnmnimaae—W hat ta rr T—It is the 
national sin—the curse of the community, 
of families, and of individuals.' It ie a state 
of tournai sensation, in which the whole 
beieg burns for the dram. Itieau inordin
ate desire to fill up an artificial vacuum—• 
famine of the human system for ardent 
spirits instead of bread and water. It is 
oil to the 6re of lost—a flame that reddens 
the eyes of one, ibe nose of a second, and 
Ibe whole face of a third—that burns up the 
vital», and bursts forth, like the explosion 
of fire-works, in babbling incoherent non
sense, oaths, curses, blasphemies, and ob
scenity ; end then expiree in sullen stupidi
ty or in the utter prostration ol the whole 
usee. It ie the imbecility of reason—the 
prostration of mental energy, and the wild, 
wicked, and foolish inflation of the imagin
ation, in which the universe appear* in 
eon fusion, the horizon leapt toward the 
xeolth, the aura dance, bourns topple and 
the street unceremoniously starts up and 
strikes the drunken hero in the face. In a 
word, it is the frenzy of toMoul, the Devil’s 
poetic inspiration, in a^n the drunken 
tragedy often concludes with a broken leg 
or arm or the murder of a relative,friend, or 
neighbour. Ie fact it is the kit ol this sly 
old soldier, in which he eirriea all the im
plement a of death and eternal ruin.—Rtv. 
Mr. M'Aftt.

Agriculture.

items Concerning Barn Fowls.
Few forçons who hare not taken pains to 

inform themselves in the matter, bare any 
adequate idea ol the imporuqy of poultry- 
raising, in this country, and He profitable' 
near when conducted with proper care and 
skill. According to the official accounts 
published, of the agricultural resources of 
New York, the value of poultry in that 
State alone ranges between the enormous 
figures of two to three mililoo of dollars, 
and, in the United State* to some ten millions. 
In that State, therefore, the rain* of this 
branch of agricultural economy exceeds that 
of all the awiua raised there and fire tiroes 
the value of its horses and mule*.

In a single year, the value ol eggs which 
were brought on the canals to the Hudson 
river has largely exceeded $300,000. In 
Cincinnati, the number of eggs pecked and 
■oat from that place, during the present tea- 
son, has been as large ae three millions, and 
n single canal boat, on its way to Albany, 
has been known to here on board 330 barrels 
of eggs, each barrel containing ninety do
nee, or 358,130 in ell. And here it may 
be remarked that the estimated consumption 
of eggs in France reaches the almost fabu 
Ions amount of 7,350,000,000 per annum, 
of which Ibe city of Paris elooe consume* 
130,000,000. The importation of eggs 
from that country to England is no small 
item, the annual average amount being set 
down at 100,000,000, notwithstanding tb* 
quantity produced in EegUed itself” the 
amount ol capital employed jn ibe buaim 
in that realm being, supposed-to foil hot little 
abort of BdO.OOOiBOO. To feat* nearer 
borne, the committee on poultry, if the Nor
folk Agricultural Society, ascertained that 
Ibe amount qf sale* of eggs, in and amend 
Ibe Quinsy Market. Boston, ie a year, was 
1,139,735 dozen, which, at 18 cents per do- 

»•—itoMtoweetwrice paid Being Ml cents,
I the highest 30 cents per dosep,—makes 

the wbtdfl amount *303,352,30, 
kbt clone. The value of poultry 
the same period end at the i 

Ma*T end .be
jfrtjr*. so far ae could be

immense
there are almost elwsye wbue, 
legs short end remarkably smooth ; they era 
also quite vigourous and healthy.

The Shanghai fowl ie a well known end 
much esteemed sort, being good layers, and 
having a rich, yellow, finely flavoured meat 
It is derivable to here a pure breed of this 
fowl, ea it deteriorates by injudicious or 
careless crossing, losing ite comeliness and 
other good qualities.

The Cochio Chine is e large sized fowl, 
having e rich, glossy, deep bay plumage, 
with a peculiarly shaped blackish marking 
on the breed This sort generally ranks 
quite high, sod is extensively raised, the 
eggs being large, and of a rery agreeable 
quality for the table.

The Created fowl bas e thick-tufted erect 
and ■ email comb ; it been finely variegated 
plumage, but differs in no essential reape 
from the active ur dunghill breed, both kin 
in their different varieties, being much liked 
for eating, end for their large and well-fla
voured eggs.

The Etery-day, or Ever-laying fowls, 
which era so popular io some sections, ere 
like the Hamburg or Dutch. They coosli- 
toi* e variety, or hi hr id, of the Jago.

The Malay, or Cbiiiagoug, comes under 
the general bead ol Shanghai or Shanghae 
It baa quite loog togs and large bones, but 
tlie fleeh ia finely relished when the fowl baa 
been properly fattened ; the eggs are also 
rich and so large that two of them are equal 
to three of those laid by the general tan of 
common fowls. The plumage is black, or 
very dark brown, streaked with yellow. A 
crooe-breed between ibis and the common 
fowl, prod ocas a rery superior sort.

In respeCt to ibe management of fowls, 
farmers sod others engaged in the raising 
of them of late years, com* to undent*ad 
the true philosophy of the business, namely : 
that their success is dependent-entirely ou 
the degree of eflott and skill which charac
terizes their proceedings, and without such 
effort and skill they moat remain iu ibe 
background, so far as lb* qaality of their 
fowls and the profit, to be derived from them 
ie concerned. Of course, the first thing to 
bo attended toisa proper selection of stock 
and, this being secured, the most judicious 
treatment of it is what must follow.

In obtaining stock, it ia well to choose 
those hens which are of medium size, dark 
coloured, bright ay*a, and of a urild disposi
tion ; those from two to four year* old are 
prafoarbto; if small bodied and long legged, 
they era not so good lor setting, thoegb they 
may be good layers. The mete bird ebonld 
also be of middling rise, here an erect end 
handsome carriage, a lull bed shrill voiceL 
short bill, shining red comb and wattles, a 
broad breast, strong wings and thighs, thick 
togs, strong spurs, and cUwa somewhat bent 
and sharply pointed. Ha should also, be free 

bis motions, crowing frequently, end 
scratching the ground often to get Worm* 
for the bona, the number of the latter being 
not more than twenty., end if I see then that 
it ie better.

When the hen wishes to set, she maoi 
feet her inclination by clucking, Marching 
around for eggs, and by continuel oneaei- 
neee and agitation. If moulting heal taken 
piece very early, .bene will often ait before 
November, thereby enabling the poulterers 
to get a supply of chickens for Christmas.
The eggs for batdblog should be fresh, pre 
served iu bran, with their larger end—thtt 
which coolsioe the air-bag—uppermost, and 
under e warm temperature for three weeks 
before bend. In order to determine the 
gender of the chickens to be batched, some 
breeders direct that the egg* be examined 
by bolding them between the eye end a can 
die, and if the vacancy at the end of the 
egg containing the air-bag appeals to be a 
little on one aide, it will produce a ben ; but 
if the vacancy be exactly in the centre, it 
will produce a male. The nest should be 
clean, soft, short straw, and corn and water 
should be placed conveniently accessible, 
removing the same as soon as she has satis
fied herself. Some hens feed but once a 
day, and there are many who would starve 
themselves sooner that leave Ibeir egg* in 
search of food

The time of sitting is throe weeks, at the 
end of which period the chicks chip the 
shell with ihe upper bill, which ie furnished 
with a horny ecaja at the end, and gradually 
extricate themselves from confinement, the 
effort sometimes requiring twenty-four hours, 
or upwards ; it ia generally much better, 
however, not to assist them infoe opr*" 
for if tb* shell be broltenwHfloro the*t*ve 
taken in the necessary^ Mount of ” ete- 
nance, by the yoke nwtn^nto their bodies 
by the navel, death RMeoMie. It may, ne
vertheless, sometimes be necessary to effiird 
them aid, for it occasionally happens that 
their mu adhere to the shell, and that 
their natural movements do not tend to dis
engage them. In each eases, itray must be 
very carefully removed with tbejptod.

It is customary with some breeders to ra
mose the chick, ike day after they here been 
batched, from the nest to a basket, or some 
similar receptacle, lined with wool, or some 
other soft and warm substance ; but it is 
better not to attempt te remove them from 
the original nest. For a fortnight they may 
b* fed with crumb* of bread softened in
milk, end afterwards with curd, grits, file.,
allowing them in a few days to peck about 
in warm spots with their mother, la a .hart 
time they will feed readily on meal, crumbs, 
foe., together with a small portion of pot*, 
toes, beet-leaves, parsley, end cabbage.

The time for laying begins, in February, 
sooner or later, according to the time of 
moulting. The season of moulting is lam 
in the autumn, and in consequence of the
change in their constitution, ehile the juices ■**.. ,____ . h .
of their body era promoting the growth of a iue «IBW8 111 Holy,
new feathers, no egg secretions are formed ; correspohdent of the

moulting period after the third you of " 
r hen’s life, become* gradually later and 
more tedious ; young poultry moult ia lb* . If the rr 
spring. The baas la/ abundantly in Fab- ubetio of 
ruary and March, though thosd months are 
frequently as rough as November and De
cember, while io the latter, unless moulting 
look place quite early in antomn, they lay 
rery scantily if at all. Yet a stock of pool- 

ty, by judteiun* tpraagamant, be ran- 
prolific throughout the entire year, by 

ring very tarif end auoaaaaira summer 
iIm Miltif. which do ool mooli

aided into separate and solitary chambers, 
so narrow as to prerent the fowl from turn
ing around, and with an opening in the tear 
part, for ibe discharge of odour, perfect 
eleanlioeee being of first importance, with 
meal end milk ie a trough, end n liule grat 
vel or brick deal to promote digestion, at 
front. Another mode of effecting the objec
ta to cram them with a paste mad* of flour, 

meal, milk, and bog's lard, or kitchen 
grease, introduced by awaits of a tube, or 
by tb* fingers. In the space of two or three 
weeks, chickens thus treated will become 
quite 1st and large.

A good condition in reaped to htmlth is 
essential to races* ie the raising of fowls, 
and this is indicated by a florid colour of the 
comb, eyes clear and free from moisture, 
dry nostrils, bright glossy plumage, animat
ed motions, and a good appetite.

Among the disorder* to Which fowls arc 
liable, the Pip ia quite prominent, especially 

of reeng fowls in hot weather, 
and arises mostly from bad food and water. 
It *liow* itself by a thickening of the mem
brane of the tongue, towards the tip, which 
becomes so enlarged as to make respiration 
difficult, and causing the beak to be held 
open, the plumage to become ruffled, toge
ther with low of appetite, pining moping, 
and reserve. Some persons practice prick
ing the scéb with a needle, and giving a pill 
made of scraped garlic and horseradish, with 
a little eayaao* pepper; or giving a little 
snuff.

.Corns may generally be eat reeled with 
the point of a penknife. Ulpero should be 
dressed with lard and kept dean. For di
arrhoea, keep the bird dry, change the food, 
give chalk, or a little starch. For «retira- 
ness, give castor oil and a spare diet ; also 
thin porridge. For asthma, keep warm and 
give small doses of sulphur, mixed with 
butter, and a little Cayeane pepper. For 
fever, light (bod and little of it, change of 
Sir. Roup is a disease indicating itwlf by 
a'difficulty of breathing, continual gaping, 
dim eight, dark eyelid*, a discharge from 
the nostrils that gradually becomes fetid, 
low ol appetite, and extreme thirst,—arising, 
usually, from dirt, too hot feeding, and waai 
o) exercise ; the treatment required is a pro
per degree of warmth, wwbiog the month 
aud nostrils with soap and warm water, end 
wwhing the eyes with warm milk and water, 
the head to be gently rubber with a dry 
cloth ; internally, balls of barley meal and 
flour, equal parts, and mustard and grated 
ginger, equal parts, with half the first named 
are given, also lukewarm water, sweetened 
with molasses, for drink ; keep them warm 
and clean.

Moulting, though a natural process of 
annual occurrence, ie not unattended with 
dangers. After the third year, the period 
of moulting becomes later and liter, until 
it will sometimes happen in January or Feb
ruary, when, of course, every care is to 
warmth should be exercised, the use of Cay 
enne pepper generally being sufficient for 
the purpow. The feathers will el 
drop off the fowls, when not moulting to a 
very considerable extent, rendering them 
often nearly naked. This is a disorder sim
ilar to the mange in many other auimals; 
sod the same sort of treatment, namely, al
terative, such as sulphur and nitre,—in 
the proportion of one quartw each, mixed 
with fresh uuttler,—a change of diet, dean- 
line»*, and fresh sir, wilt generally operate 
to effect a cure. The distinction between 
this disorder and the procew of moulting in, 
that in the latter owe the feathers are re
placed by new ones as fast ss they ire cast, 
while io the former the fowls become bald. 
— Traveller.

ittiscrilontoug.

Time,
, BT MBS. A. C. JÜDSON.

Tims is flying, flying, flying.
Oh I how swiftly by ;

Like a waterfall that’s rushing.
Or a fountain ever gushing—

Hourly, daily, weekly,yearly,
Rapid as the lightning, nearly, 

l)o the moments fly.

Catch the second* as they’re passing,
.. Wait not for the hours ;

•Prize them as a golden treasure—
.. Use them not in trifling pleasure—

. Seconds, minutes—prising, bolding,

. A* you would those buds unfolding 
Into choicest flowers. *

Act for some important purpose,
Nat with selfish seal;

Sea—humanity is bleeding,
Aid thy fellow-mu ia aawiiag,

Hundreds,thousands, million*—hear them 
Breathing qpt their worn—got shear them,. 

Seek their wound* to hffl.

Soon another year ell flfeighted 
With the deed, of men,

Will be borne to God the Giver,
And recalled by mortal never I 

O he wakeful, watchfol, ready,
Heart aed hand to blew the needy—

The* fill out thy «pen.

led brethren to the grave. Their lives are 
imbittered by continuel fear and distrust of 
any Christian who approaches them—fana
tical individuals having been known to sprin
kle a little water and pronounce the formula 
of baptism upon any. Jewish children they 
came in contact with, and. then, revealing 
«be act, to their confessors, to hate given e 
right to the ecclesiastical authorities to 
wrest them from their parents, as convert* 
to the Church ! This is no exaggeration ; 
any impartial Italian can furnish out of hi* 
own recollection* many instances confirma
tory of what I hare said, and that bear a 
striking similarity to one I shall briefly re
late, oat of numerous others with which the 
gloomy annale of the Ghetto abound.

Not very many years ago, a Jewish mer
chant and bis. wife, being child lees, had 
adopted a ne ice, who grew up beautiful, af 
faction ate, and l be'delight of their old-age. 
Likd many other children of tbeoommadity, 
■be bed been sent, in her infancy, to he ne r- 
aed by a peasant women ie the country, 
whose extreme poverty alone induced her to 
stoop to whet is eoueidered the degradation 
of rearing a Jewish child. This woman dy
ing when the child was about eighteen, di
vulged to the priest who attended her death 
bed that she had baptized her nursling, 
when au infant of only a few months old, 
hut bad ever since kept the secret shut up 
to her own heart, where it gnawed and prey
ed open bar. The confessor applauded her 
for her zed, declaring that by bar instru
mentality a soul bad been rescued from per
dition ; and scarcely bad sfie breathed 
lait whan be hastened to tie Inquisition in 
Ancona, and announced the discover/ he 
bed mede. Without a moment'» delay, a 
body of Domioicae monks, (the implacable 
enemies of the Jew*,) accompanied by the 
requisite officials of police, repaired to the 
merchant’s house, and peremptorily demand
ed that bis niece, at a Christian convert, 
baptized in infancy by her nurse, should be 
given to them. The moat frantic remon
strances proved unavailing; she was torn 
from her adopted parents, and placed in 
consent, as well for the purpose of religious 
instruction as to secure her from all inter
course with her family.

Meantime the poor uncle took the 
energetic measures tor her liberation, and 
secretly wrote, exhorting her to bold tin 
with the promise of *10,000 for her dowry 
if she succeeded ie returning to him. The 
letter wsa intercepted, and fell into the 
hands of the priests, who did not, however, 
bring it forward until their plans were ma
tured. He was kept for some months in 
suspense, being 'in total ignorance of'his 
oeiee’e proceedings, and denied all corres
pondence with her; when it wss intimated 
to him that aka bad readily imbibed the 
teorns o< her new religion, and was happy 
at her miraculous daliserinee, and willing 
to receive a husband at ibe hands of bar 
spiritual directors ; ia furtherance of which 
desirable end, the sum of mousy be bad 
proffered in the event of her restoration to 
him, was now claimed as her marriage por
tion. Inexpreroibly mortified and indig
nant, he bed no alternative but to submit, 
and the dowry wn made over to the eccle
siastical authorities. From the day on 
which she bed been borne shrieking from 
their home, the merchant and his wife never 
again set eyes on their child—never learned 
whether old affections yet stirred within 
her—and never knew whether she ever be
came really satisfied with her lot. The 
youth to whom she bad been united was in 
obscs re impie gate, in some little town of the 
interior, where I believe, she still resides. 
The aunt, quite besrt-biokeo, quitted the 
scene of so miny agonizing recollections, 
and removed to Tuscany, where greater re
ligious liberty was si that lime enjoyed ; 
while the old man divided his time between 
his wife in Florence, end his wife at An
cons, lo which he still efung with charac
teristic eagerness : but the charm of hi* life 
wee gone, and he moved about bia aecuetom- 
el haunts a changed and sorrow-stricken 
man.—Loudon Jewish Chronicle.
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IIISTAYG UNIMENT.
THIS SUM* has kata thoroughly tatrodeecd, end 1*
1 now universally need throughout the entire Union, 
■rtthh Provinces, Canada. Bemuds, sad Wert India 
Itlsada, and It* power and Influence I* that becoming 
felt wherever cirlll**M*e he* obtained a foothold. Its 
mild sud «nothing iatavans upas dtasarad part*—*

tarn Us world wMeiepBtetiea. A brief summery of Its 
powers is giv.n In th* Allowing beautiful

ACROSTI».
__ tl The mass hall with joy
[treasure, whose virtues destroy

Mustang-thy progress Is upward aud oe ! 
Utesnyteldtotheeltaedewtelhe 
Scrofulous sorrs that tb* doctors perplex ; 
Tumours ef *11 binds, that bother red rex ; 
Ache*,Cum, red Swlsss.red vit* ruaiag*
Bahréey—SeeplM m within doer* ;

nhe, sad*Beetefeeeh 1

The London Sabbath 
lowing interesting acresting i

y me into tbo 
v. i- v . !»*• traveller

® ^ ^ ^at the condition
of the inhabitant*, he will find greTcaure 
for emprise et discovering, in the mildle of 
Ibe nineteenth century, so many remains of 
the oppression and tyranny and* which tb* 
Hebrew race one* universally grow*. The 
Jewish community in Aneoo* comp 
upward* of 8,090 parera» — large 
tira where lb* entire pops!«lira

X A

____ree ls Ilk* manner this blearing are share.
M*xt thing we my- though ia truth may edend *traa*i 
That 11 it dent cure we give beet the change.

To Farmers and livery Stable Keeper*,
Aad *11 who bars the charge of .

Aft I
i*mMrmtCtty*»sssdag it, aad bars

this Insurer I* of
5ssfinBr*!mlH*d ta Its taeeûr.

TO OOUNTRY MKROMANTI.

OLD STAND, NEAR H. M. ORDNANCE.

600 STOVES, GRATES, AND CAMB00SES.
J. M.- CHAMBERLAIN,

L

THE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE'

Beus te call the sterelire ol his 
semereus easterners throughout

IM rroviDce. n* nee jnwt rreeirw
pur* of his tall supply ores being of 
re unrivalled assortment of the beet

red every description of most appro
ved shapes le STOVE*. Portable, 
•fee* red open HUNK UN*. A eu 
perler new assortment for Hells and 
OH oca iu “ liions,•’ Pendens.” Sms 
tere Star ornamented «lose eqaarc, 
for cools and wood. Best short Air- 
tights, some with seem red keStW 
GOTHIC REGISTER ti*AI*8,con
sisting of St dtflrrcBt sise* of old end 
newts* | «Sterns, hi sonar* red eirco- « 
tar d-riga*. with plain, cheap, or with 
rich circular pnIMrait start feeder*, 
bricks, and flztnres complete. Phr- 
moalh beam maantad and copper CA
BOOSES tor ship* of nil sues, for 
dyrsblHISy, rararaft— and dee 
patch ia cooking, are allowed Io be 
the beet to am No Î end 9 Janwb 
oral Cobuoee*. square close Stores, 
for Cherche, Balls. Booms, Shops, 
red Cabins fermer•• 1* to *0 Gab
CBoilers ; Cast slake; Ovsa Mouths, 

H Furnace*; Extra Tee Kettle* 
and Pols for Stove*, red Oven Shells 
to replace ; Japan Varnish for II» 
tide U rases, a new end superior Var
nish fix all Stoves, Galvan and .beet 
I roe Pipes ;4>eok 
Also, constantly te hand,
60 to 106 Ibe each, new formes dried 
prepared BEDDING 1SATUBK*.

Respectfully otffcred for tale at

CHAMBERLAIN’S

STOVE STORES,
No. m Hoi Be Street, end In Bake 

Street.

Terme Coaeealeat to purchasers

Orders flam the Coen try answered 
with despatch.

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DÜ BABST’S Delicious BCVALBNTA ABABICa 
FOOD M the retard remedy whlehheeehielevd le.tiut 

leetimoelsls ofeeres Iron the Blah! Hoe. the Lord Si son 
do Deems, Arehdeeeoe Stuart ef Rose, aad ether parties 
ef ladigeeiloi (d)spepsla,) constipation, red diarrhoea, 
aerveeaaem, bilHousaree, liver complaint, Bsialeecy.dl» 
teailoa, pdpliaben ol iho haul, a.evens headache, deal- 
awe,arteee la Ike head ead ears, excruciating p.iaa is 
almost every part at the body, chronic I si! s marine aed 
akaratioa of the stomach, Irritation ol the kidneys aud 
Madder, gravel, Btree, rtrloturvs, erysipelas, ere pilons oi 
the akin. Imparities aad poverty ef ike Mood, scrofula, la- 
el pleat consomption, dropsy, rheumatism,goal, heartburn, 
nausea, aad sickness den eg pregnancy, after eating, or 
at am. low spirits, spasms, cramps, epllecitc lis, spleen, 
general debtiliy, asthma, eaeghe, legnletede, sleeplessness,

a, dislike lo socle- 
vertigo.
leellw»

moreover Iks

iavdaaiary Mashing,paralysis,iromors, 
ly, aaltaass 1er study, low of memory, delusions, van 
bleed te ihe head, eahaasuaa, melancholy, grnred 
War, Indecision, wretchedness, iheaghie ef selMesii 
Use, red muy ether compta tats. It is. moreover ise 
heel «sod for Hints red invalide gvaeislly, as it never 
taras add ee Ihe weakest stomach, eel Imparts a healthy 
relish for lamb red dinner, aad rest eves the «acuities# 
digestion, aud Ier»eus sad aisecular energy te the mart

a.'■nan, Du Barer * Ce., 77 Segeahetreet, Le 
A raw ee* or *0 MO Tmnaoniau or Conns res 

elver anew.
sjpsfa hr the Celekradsd J-refsseer ef Chemistry and 
juert Chassis!, Andrew Ure,M D„ F. K. Ae, 

Ae. Leaden,St,S/oomskary gguare, /une 8, IMS.—I 
hereby unity, lUel having examined DuBeeav'e Rev a- 
lesta asabica, I Sad IIHkes pare vegetable Ferla a, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely is promote 
a healthy aosiaa #1 the electees aad bawds, and thereby 
te core terse l dyspepsia, coast ipetloo red ibeir nervous
"asdasw Una, M. D-, F. B. *. Ac., Analytical Chemist 

Dr. Harvey preeeei# hie eompllmreis lo Messrs- Bab- 
iv, DuBaaar b Ce., red has please» la reeeommeadleg 
their “ Beveieata Arables read II has basa singular* 
restai le many obstinate cases el diarrhma, re also el 
the opposite creditioa of the bowels ead their aervore 
oreseqsennas. London, Aug. 1st, 184*.

Î, Sidney Terrace, Beadle*, Berks, Dae S, 1841- 
OraTLAUSB,—1 am kappy to tutorm you, that the per 

we 1er wkom the former gaeatlty was procured, has de
vised rery greet beeegl Sum Its are. dies rose tag syatp 
tome of dropsy of loog aieadtag bavtag been removed, 
red a fooling of restored bee lib Induced. Havla; wli 
a eased ihe bewSelal effects ia Ihe aboveamaileead eaee. 
I ere with cohSdeseo recommend It,and ahull have muck 
pleasure la re doing whenever aa opportunity offers, Ac 
Ae. I am.geailemea, verv iraly years, ,

Jaune SuonLena, late Bargees R6th Begl.
OaaTiPieara rare Da. eerriiaa.

Zurich, S Sept teSA—1 hose tried Do Barry’a Ravalesta 
Arabica lor a complain! which had hitherto reeletcd sit 
ether remedies da-1 Cascbb op tub Brea sea; and
I am happy Ie say, with the moot recraeafal resell The 
soothing remedy hee ike effect eel rely ol erreeling the 
vomiting, which ks re «serially distressing la Curer el 
el the Stomach, hot also of restoring perfect digestion 
end aealmlleitoe. The seme eatlefoeiory luffueire nfthle 
eseeUesi remedy I have toned la aU complétais el Ihe 
digestive ergeae, Il huche proved effect act la a meet 
abattante sere al habitent flat nlcace aad colic of away 
year* steading. I Irek «pea this delicious Food aa Ike 
most excellent restorative gilt ef asters

Da. CaATTixre.
Pbactical Exraalanes ep Da.Oaiaa in Coaeternos 

Hagdeboarg, I«là Sept, 1853.—My wild, having «offer 
ed for years tram a pulmonary complain t, «ream* so 
seriously lllet iho beginning of ibis year, ibai 1 looked 
daily lor her «heeleilea. The remedies which klihcno 
tad relieved her remained now without effect, red the 
ale*retiree el thelaage aad eight sweats debilitated her 
lesrfotly- ll was la this, evidently ihe leal and hopeless 
stage of aelmreary eeaeumplioo. when every medicine 
remained powerless ia ovaa affording temporary relief— 
ikes I was lad need by a medical brother item licenser, 
who makes pulmonary rnnsampiioe hie epee let study 
tad tresis II with DeBerry ’s Reseleora Arabics, lo try 
Ibis streaglhealag red reelorsilse toed, aad I am happy 
to be able iu espreee my ssloaiehawal el lie ellhcis- My 
peer wlfo is BUW la aa perleci stale el health ae scar she 
wss, etieedlBg lo her household affairs ead qrtie happy
II ia win pleasure aad the most sincere aratltmla to God
for the restoration el my wlfo, that l Ittlfll my deiy 
of making ike estraerd leery efficacy of DuBarty’n Bess 
teals, la re fearful a complotai, knows i and io recom
mend Il Is all other sufferers. Gaits, M. D.

Cere No 71, of dyspepsia trom the Right Hon the Loed 
Blaart do Dee lee : “ 1 have derived considerable beneOt 
from Da Barry's levaient le Arabica Food, and consider 
It dee to yourselves and ihe public te aatkotlee the pub-
I relire ol these Unes__Biner I da Doctes.

tiara, No. 44,832-—“Filly years’ Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, servons aeee, asthma, cough, cone! I lla
no*, fletelency, spasms, sickness »t Ihe elomeck and 
eomltiag, have been removed by Du Barry's eicelleel 
Foed.-Rerla Jolly, Wortham L'ng, near litre, Norfolk 

Cere, No-47,lil.—“ Miss Kltsabeth Jacobs, of Naslag 
V change, Waliham-orees, Merle : a care of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, aad ner-

Cars Ne. 48.814.—“ Mise BHaabeth Yeoman Gale sere, 
near Liverpool : e ear# el te* years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors of gprvoos Irritability ’’

Plymouth, May Ah IS5J__For the last lea years I have
— — "—- ' - s, herveeennm,

and swallowed
________ relief. I am
anw esBoylag hmier health than I have had lor many 
years past. Yea ara galle al liberty in moke my lea 
tlarealal public. J- «. Nawroa.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middle**x, March 81, 184» 
tJxifTLKMaa,—The lady for whom I entered year fond 

Ie six month# advanced ia pregnancy, aed was suffering 
severely from ladlgeetloa, constipation, throwing up her 
mania shorty alter eat lag them, having a grew deal at 
n rentrera, aad being coaaiaaily obliged to physic or the 
enema, aad ««mailman to hath. lam happy te Inform 
yea that year food produced Immediate relief. She has 
never bare seek slaw, had Utile haatibara, aad Ihe tanc- 
ifciaa are more regular, Ae.

Yea are liberty ie publish this letter If yea tbiak ii 
will lead to the breed! ol ether sufferers. I remain, gen 
Ueawa, yeers wacerelyi Txomas Woowocss.

Bom, !*th Jaly, 1855 —This light aad pleasant Varias 
aeee ef the meet exeellwt, aeartfofog, red restorative 
rpmadlaa. aad supersedes la muy cases, all kinds of me- 
dtrtaw. It h psetteeterty erefol ia eoBleed heblt of 
body, ea ale# la diarrhoea, bowel complétais, effectless 
ml lire kidneys aad Madder, reck ns alone er gravel i ia 
Bammainry Irritation red if amp el the went he, cramp ol 
Ihe kidney red bladder sir It tares, aad kmmorrheule. This 
really resaleable remedy la employed with ihe meet ea- 
tlefertery re*If, ret rely la hreeshlal aad peleeeary 
red broachiai coarempllea, ia which ll ctrealaracie effec- 
teelly ihe 1res! lea was cnagh ; red I am enabled with 
perfect trelk leesptaee the eeevictlea Ibel UeBarray’s 
Bevsfosia Arabica la adapted lo the care of laciplaat hee- 
« earn plat ate red reasgppUea.

Da- Rub. Womans. 
Creaaal ef MdlsAis aad praetmi M. D. la Real

la aaasletars, reliably peeked for all cllawlee, aad with 
foil lascrsctfoaa 4 Ih ls. M i llhSe. ed.; «tads 8fl. ; 
5 lha IBs *d., 19 Ibe *7a. 8d.

John Naylor, Agent.
re, Bag., Bab Afreet for Cape Bsafoa 
I 154, Gruvill* «treat-
"|F

Plymouth, May ma isbi—rot tan last ins 
begp safferla* from dyspepsia, headaches, 
lew spirits, sleeplaeeasst, aed delesioas, an 
ea lacredlhle eawaalof medicine wilboet r

ÏTS^ta-
V, New Trek, 
far the Prerta

to the. prlBA

B OF LIMB.
____. and beat D lain (no tant red Fumigant
bow ia "one i for removing .11 Noxious Vapour 

from Drain*, ete.. Cockroaches. Bat* red Mle*.
Sold by ROBERT G. FRASER, Chemist, No. 1*9, 

* » Caret. August 11.

Robert G.
DRUGGIST.

NO, 139?îranriL1‘‘<
rareSreS’i

Morton’s

sr's Drug Wore
September IA

more, No. MB, GreuviB* Btrre*.
O. R. MORTON.

Per Ken te ring,
id Beautifying the Hair.

If DOM might h* mid ia forer at this farvalaahfo C 
.11 pound, out R I* deemed aaainimsrr, as Urn proprie
tor fort* that Ore Tbsal win nsurkaai the areal manda 
la» of lfo area aad manllhid virtue» Therefore,
If you have kak year hair aad wish la restore it,
If you are losing your hair aad wire to preserve It,
If you ere troubled with Dandruff, aad wish m remove * 
If you here any Hasnoer ef the Bealp, sad wish lo e«» II 
If pee ere troubled with Nervous Header ha, and wish to 

cure R,
If yoa^ have Hefr Before at lb* rooks of the hair, emd wish

If pea bare has*, dry, aad wiry hair, aad wish It Ie be- 
ocres soft, plfabts, sad bsautifttl as Mlk, aad If yoa 
wkh to pwssrrs rich, yaosftsi aad htxasiaal treses*

USE PEKETs"4HUNGARIAN BALM. 

Pries 18 siul 60 cents—in large bottles.
mared u< add. Wholesale aad Rakaft, by BURR A 
ART, *« 1 CesaklU, Bsafoa.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT’S

•VPEBHHI

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTHERRAN CREAM OF BOAT, FaNAHIBTON

bhaving cream, fanakibton shaving 
BOA PB, nr SOLID rolls, fanabutox 

BOAF FOR MEDICAL USE*, AND BHAV 
INQ POWDER.

There choice Soaps and 
creams enjoy the high, 
•at feme for their *u- 
porter excellence, both 
io thl* country end Ie 
Karope. Medals have 
beea awarded foam the 
hast institutions, and 
testimonials of their vlr 
tore by thousand* who 
here used them, 

Ctthrrrar Cream 
or Soap for Ladies 

•oftaa* lha *Ua, ramov 
ee freckles, purifia* the 
complexion, end is free 

from all impure er irriomng properties, *udi« admlr- 
ed by all who ore It.

Paxarutox Shavixo Cream take* tb* piece of all 
other Soap* as a preparation for the razor, and there 
who are it oooa will never after ow any other.

Paxakistox Roll* ere put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following ira a taw from the many testimonials 
received !—

Rev. John Piarpnnt rays of the Shaving Soap, “in 
i* unequaled aa, a preparation fat the razor, by any
thing that I have found.” Dr. A. A. Havas, State As 
rayer, says of tb* Cytherean Cream, “I have newt 
met with any Soap Compound, wbkk, In olearning the 
most delicate shin, would, like this, leave It perfectly 
moist, reft and bcaitbly.” Dr. Walter Chennia 

I have do memory of eogood an article. ’ Dr.
V. Bell, Superintendent or the McLean Aeylum, wye, 
“ it is superior to any other aaponeceon* compound I 
bare known.” Hon. Horace Grwly.of Ihe N. Y. Tri 
bane, rays, “ we have triad H, and found It perfect; no 
><her soap Is worthy of being mentioned the same day. 
Or. Baily, editor of the National Era, raye “Kb hull 
respects the very beet eoep we have used. ” Mrs. Swim 
helm, «durera of the Pittebnig Saturday VleKor.saye 
•• It is superior to anything in the eoep line either eon 
nr hard.” Mr. Prentice of the LouUvilk Journal, rays, 
•• the Cytherren Cream of SoBp is probably the beet for 
preserving the parity of the skin which has yet ep 
peered " The New York Literary World, wye, “ Mr 
Babbitt will he the Boyer of eoep, fee great regauraa 
tor.” v

Sold wholesale and retail by Seek k Co., proprie 
tore, 110 Washington street, Boston.

Msnufeeturere of Toilet Soepe ol all kinds, Colognes 
—Perfume Extract»—Dentifice*—Heir OU» and Bra- 
Dye*. General Agent* for Dr. Adam’s Coloaasian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United Stale* end Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
tiers most be directed.

Sold In Halifax by Mortem k Co. Jobs Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Domey.

November IT.

_____________Wn

hollo WAV’S PILLS.
BDBPRIMNG CDBB OF A CONFIRMED AVTHMi 

AFTER FIV* YEAR»’ BITFERIM
The Jollowing testimonial luu been sent to 
J essor Hollotrag, bg a Gentleman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Pood, Liverpool.
Bia,—Your Pills have bees Ih* mesne, under uiov 

dene*, ef rnioring me lo «unnd heelik eucr »«, ..... 
of ccvcrc allliclios. During th, whnl. o, ,
•offered lb* moil draa llul «nvck.nl Aalhma. Irrot r.i'i, 
ol ccvvral week»' dureilea, nueaecd v a ,

and cnolianai «pllllcg ol phlegm inimnn.,l 
Th» «o «kot.lt my eooaiuuiioa thaï I waa aati 

tad for aay ol ihe ccilve dette» »l nie. 1 „lelM,, . 
by come ol ihe meet cmiovai medic»! msa oi thu tow„ 
bet they iai led i ogive me the clighteci rvliri. a. « m.i 
remedy I tried yodr Pille, and in almut ilirse muais, 
they effected e perlera cere of ike dfosaee, iwalty ereti 
rated the cough, aodveatured luae sud vigour io the 
chest esd digrsi ivd orgues

I am, War, your obedient Reread,
Dated Jaa Irt, If AS. (digued) II. MIDHI.ETON.

A PERMANENT CURB OF A IIISLA9EU LIVER OF 
MANY Y BARS’ DV'RATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garni*, Chemist, 
Yeovili to Professor

Vmr Sir,—In ilile dèairict your Pllli» commend * were 
extensive »ale the* eny other |>rof»n#c»rv me ^
fbre ibe pehlle, Ae a prool of iheir emeso fn l.irer end 

Complaints 1 may mention the ihlltiwmc r»ee. \ 
Indy of (Ms town with whom I eni peisouslly »cqusiri 
«d, for yesrs was a severe sufferer from dteeiue ot ih« 
Liter end digeeilve organe i fccr medical etieiid*in ssser 
ed lier that he coeid do noihine iu relieve her oultinn^, 
end il «u not likely she eeeid enrvtve m*n> mouth. 
Thin nenoencemeni naturelly enused prem alarm mnoiif 
her Mends end relatione,and they induced her to tusk* « 
trial ef your Pill», which so Improved her fmersl health 
that she was ladoced to continue them unit! »he rereswed 
a perfect rare Thl* is twelve rnunlh* ago, mid .nr bhs 
aat ex perl raced t»ny aympioe* oi relspw, and nhen dr* 
elarea that yoer Pills have hoea the mr»n« ol »BV,»«g bn 
life. 1 remain. Dear Sir, your» truly.

NffivmwhM ahrdg IffiAt. (Meaed) J. «Ainin
Ail ASTONISHING CVBE UK CHRONIC RMKV 

MAT ISM, AKTER BEING DltfCHraBCKD FROM 
THE HOSPITAL, INl VRABf.E.

Copy of a Letter Jrom Mr. W. Moon, of the 
Square. Wincheeftr.

To PhOFEseox Holloway,
Sir,—I heg te Inform you that for years 1 was a luffr 

erfrom Chronic Rheumatism, Mid w«w tiUeo laid up lur 
weeks together by Ue severe And painful attack». | utr,t 
every thing that was recommended» and was attendni 
by one of the most eminent Aurgeon* in this town ; but 
received no relief whatever, end leunug that my beahh 
would be entirely broken np, I was Induced to go into 
oar t. ou my Hospital, where 1 hwd the best wedtcsi tree' 
ment the Inaetl'tiiloii tfforded, all ol which proved ol no 
•vail, and I came net no better then I went In. I »u 
then advised to try your Pills, and by peneverlng with 
them wee perfectly cored, end enabled to resume my or 
enpatfon, aadahhoagh a considerable period baa elapsed 
1 have foil no teturn of the complaint.

I am, 8tr, your obliged Servant,
October 8th, it)64. (Signed) W. MOON

AN EXTEAOBDINaBY CURB OF DROPSY, AFTER 
SUFFEKl.NO FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemis.
Goole, dated February 16fA, 1BÔJ.

Te Peer «seen Uollowsv,
Sis.—I have much pleas 
iiprtefeg ears ef Draper, 

salt is mod Mines. Csrvsia Jacaeea, ol ihi« place, wa, 
affilotml with Dropsy 1er upwards ol elghlvse an-aika, lo 
eueh en exieel ihrt Ii eeesed hie kudy aad limbs ie ks 
mack swollen, aad waicr ooird as it were from SI. skis, 
as IkM a daily eueege ofspparrel became nvrsaaar), »st- 
wtlkalaudlag Iks various remedies tried, sad lbs dt«sr 
sat medical own ei.ueell#d, all was of so e.ell. Skill ks 
ssatmssssd sals* roar Puts, l.y «.kwk, aad a sinei »i 
lea Ilea te Iks pnaisd dHeciloaa.k# wee offrcisali) 
ed, aadkleBeolik psrfocily r.ssiakli.hrd- If yondsvm 
IkM worthy ofpuklleliy, you are ai liberty lo ae# ib 

I am, Sir, youra rsepeciiully,
(Slgacd) O H1IGG*.

Them* «rfobrafed Pills srs tesndsrZnffy igcucisat in fir 
/k/fowlag- csmpfnt'afa

macs pic,aaro Is Informing » ne of a meal 
■epsy. rseeaily effected by y oar va I

Aatfosa,
Billons Com

plétai»,
Blotch#» on ik*

Bowel comptai*la
Colics,
Cowl I p nl Ioa 

of Iks bowels, 
Ceesempiloa, 
liability,
Drop»y, 
Dywntery, 
tryalpnlnn,

Female Irregulurl
pA*vîr ■ o f a 11 

hinds,
Flu,
llendachee.
Indignation 
I ngnnt mutton,
Jin nd Ice, 
l iver Complaint»,
Lumbago,
Piles, •>
BheemnUem.
Retention o'Urine

B. Direction» fo/the guldsnce of Fatten to ar 
affixed in each Pei end Box.

êcrofela nr Klee 
evil,

Sore throat », 
bioae and Gravel
Secondary fStuip-

tom»,
Tic Doloreea, 
Tumeora,
Utter»,
Venereal Artec 

Hone,
Worm», «II hied*, 
Wenkne»* fr o it* 

w b> i e t e r
cuuye.Ac.

Bah Agoni» In Move Beotia—J. V. Cochran * Co 
Newport. Dr. Herding, Wind»or. G. N Fuller, llor 
ton. Moore sedLhlpmatt, Kent ville. E- Caldwell end 
Tappet, Cornwall!# J. A.GU uou, Wllmot. A. ». 1'k 

»r,Bridgetown. R. Gueet, Yarmouth. T. U. Fntlfln 
IverpooL J. P. Morn, Ueledoele- Mlee Corder, Fiera 

eat River. Robe Went, Brldgwnter Mre. Nell, l.unen 
be rib, B. Legge.Mnheee Bay. Tucker * Smith, Treto 
N. Tapper A Co, Amherst. R B Hoeeite, Wallace- W 
Ceoper, Pogwaeh Mre Robeon, Pletoo. T R Preeer 
New dlnegew. J k C Joel, Oeyeberoegh Mre. Nor 
rle, Caneo. P. Smith Port Hood. Ta* J. Joel» 8)d 

1, Maiheeeen. Brud’Ur.
Jeld at the Betabllehment el Prolceeor Holloway, 344 

•trend, London, and by moat rr-peeuble HreepUta ami 
Dealer# In Media foe thrmgbout the civilised world. Ph
ase In Nova Beotia ere 4e.ffd.,fte »tl.,Ge. 3d., I6».3d«, AS.

I, nntf-SOe. each Box.
JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General \rent for Nova Heoiln,
Ptreettane for lha QnWaece of Pet lent •» are aillxad la 

seek pot or box.
CT There ko n considerable eevtng la tehlnr the targ»r 
see. January, InM.*

10!

WASHING
MADE EASY AMD PLEAS AMI ST THE DBS «V

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

ITSücit

SHIP “BITOOCXA."
i CRkTBH Brown Ntonc WARS ;
’ 4 CnskaGlass WARE;

• Dos. Barn ellOVBLB; '
1 Care Fancy Umbrella STANDS;
1 Do. Coffin FURNITURE;

*• Saga NAILS—rose, horse B ox ; . -
I tiara Fancy Single Iron BEDSTEADS.

To arrive per ahlps Heljrrtk and Beta —
*8Crates Tsltow, Black ft Stone WARE ;

«80 «eue JUGE I 1 tiesk CUfLER Y ,
6 Cases DRYTIOODS.
JR Bforvi—400 holla beat quality CANVAH.

W. WARWICK.
St. Jmkm, te. S., August 8.

NOTICE!
ÀLL Persons having any demands artinit the Estate 

of T butons Hltcey, isle of Riley’s tinvn, In the tioau- 
Yarmsr, decensed, arv r>v,uotid to rsn-

___________ eeoh«èrtb#r« duly atUvted willtlnsi«h
teen calendar months, aud all persons indebted to raid s« 
fata are requested lo m*ke lamed tats peymenl to

JOHN SMITH. Jour. 
EDWARD ZINK.

Administrator*.
Lansuburg, June It. 1804 tf.

IPIIIS Soup Fonder, prepatad by a prnattanl Choral* 
I Is superior for washing clothes, cleaning paint work 
rcraoria* grcaae fraas wenlfona sad takas tie pire» or

WANTED.
A YOUNG MAM to tub* charge off • School, in n Wra- 
A ley an Seulement, with I* HO miles of lislllsx.

Apply by 1-ttar prepaid, stating qonllHeatloo». *»d 
rerun exxtetad, te Bcr. <J. Stewart, car* Frovinctei Wat 
tayen Office, Halifax.

HaUfox.llth Oca, 1864. Sin.

other soaps for c ire using parposcs One package with 
live mixntt* tabor make* two ralloea of pure sort seen. 
Thousands of lam Hire bare adopted its nan and give* 
the preference over all other saponatecoos compounds.

Manufactured by Baca ft Co., Me. HO, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Drug*lets general I y.
D Tariez, Jr., 46, Henoverstreet, Boston, genera 

Agent for the Preview* te whom all order* mart k* mi
"remed.

Sold In HalMhz wboforal* aad retail by W. M. liar 
ngton. Jobs Harrington, John hwon ft Co., Job* 
fthgow, Alex. MeLree, Gmocias, and by Morton ft Co., 

John Moyler, Avery, Brew» ft Co., Dxc«*mt«, nod by 
dratars generally.

November 17.

FOB THE CUBE OF
iLfwr CompUInt., Jaundice,Dya- 

tprta. Rhomnatism, Indlgwtlon,

and I ad amatory Fanes, dfok. 
Hredachn, Corifvansra, Pains la 
fh*Hsnd, Rr»«st. Side, Back, end 
Limbs, PaipUntion of the llenrt. 

Female Coraplaiats, and all Dwreara arising from ns lam
*Thwtarelaîbta p8l* have been used with nnpnralkd 
raceme for private yreatfoo for mere them thirty yrera, 
and an nor offered so the pnhlie, with the foltant con- 
rietftm that they will peers «hëmralves « publie bmraBt 

They po.se* th* power of «tiaratatiag the dfomraUre 
organ throoghoet thebody te » healthy action, thre re- 
sistng oninr* t* aubvwi dis rare after bee owa meaner. 
Frloe *5 cents per hex.—Preeerad only by

D.TAYLOR, JE. ft CO.,
Mo. *, Hanover Street, Borto 

Jehu Naylor, General Agent tot Nov* Scotia. Also, 
sold by Morton ft Co , Avmy, Stew* ft Co., J.R. IM- Wolfe and dantaf. gUmSfy._____________  JnlyO.

NOTICE.
TTMTIL forth* notice, Hie Essai tansy th* LmcrexAre- U Gomma wUI are, dally, ray prawn* having own . 
«fou to rail upon him on public burinera, between the 
bran of eleven and twstvs. tn the L**l*l«dra Connell 
Chambra. By"

AngnrtJML

emothWobth. 
Privnte daraata 

AB HnlBhx Fhpra*.

lowrat market priera attira

o Zen tc Currant»-
;uid, r

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE 
Hollis 8 trust- .

XfOTXCB!
The SUBSCSIBEB hnvlnf mafia *o tRantioo ta

ta* basin***, request. «■ gram» braira *T

•a* floot **■• tt o* m mww

THF.
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Th* Prorineicd Wesleyan 1* one of the largest weekly 
■par* published in the Lower Province*, end it* *114,1» 
damns wUI be well stored with choice and varied 

matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, an a Paps' 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Liters 
tore; Science; Education ; Temperance, Agricultui* 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligence, ire., tc. 
Labour end thought will be expended on every Iran» lo 
nadra it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. Atari* 
otreutathm 1* uecrenry to sustain It with efliciency.eta 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal h 
therefore made to thore who feel desirous of support*! 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, rad 
evangelical principles, for kid, by taking the Prenne» 
Wesleyan themselves end recommending it to their 
friends.

ny- The tonne are exoedlngly low — Ten SUshap 
per raoura, half in advance.

oy Any pweon, by paying or forwarding, th* *4 
vane*post-paid, can have the paper left at hi* resided» 
jn th* City, or carefully mailed to hi* address. Snlecrip 
lions are eolioltod with confidence ; s* full vain* will be 
given for th* expenditure.
oy Ho Sobecriptioo* wift be taken for a period Ira. 

than tisc months.
ADYMSTISICBMTS.

Th* Promimcial Wesleyan, from It* large, lncrera t.g 
and general circulation, Is an eligible end desfrab * 
medium for advertising. Persons will find It to their
advantage to advertise in this paper.

VMM Met
Fra IS Ub* and aodra—1st insert ion, * 0

“ each lira above IB—(additional) - - 0 *
“ each oootipnsnoe one-fourth of the above rate*. 

All advertise men ta not limited will be contfbned until 
ordered oat, end charged accordingly.

JOB WORK. *
We hare fitted up our Office to execute all kind* of 

•>»» Worn, with raatnere and despatch, on reasonable 
me. Panons, friendly to oar undertaking to supply 

a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a vwy 
[Ow pries, will resist u* much, by giving n* * Ub«* 
lhareof their job work. Handbills, Posters, BiB-lsmSi 
Cards, JtaayllsH, #e., #e., 4*-, osn be had at »hcrM*«

BOOK-BIRD IMG.
, plala aad rervtaaablebwhti* 

1 Offlaa at xsodarata ahargra.


